
Relax. Drink. Dine.

Enjoy!



Happy Hour
Happy Hour EvEryday 4-7

• $2.50 House HigHballs

• $1 off Draft beers

• $4.50 House Wine
    Cabernet • Merlot • Chardonnay • Moscato
    Pinot Grigio • White Zinfandel

SpecialS
$3 fresH squeezeD orange CrusH 
Saturdays, 4-7

$2 neigHbors Pilsner 
All Day, Every Day

$1.50 Coors ligHt Draft 
Every Day, 7-9

$2 buD ligHt Draft 
All Day Saturday and Sunday

$5 MoonsHine CoCktails
All Day Monday

$3.50 MosCoW Mules 
Half-priced mules All Day Wednesday

$3.50 fireball sHots
All Day Thursday

Neighbors 

uNtil 9:00
every  wednesday{ }h a p p y  h o u r



Neighbors
FavoriteS
all day EvEryday

$5  Favorites
Margaritas
Classic, Strawberry, 
Mango, Raspberry, 
Pomegranate

sangrias
Chardonnay with mango 
or Cabernet with berries

long islanD

blue MotorCyCle

Jerry garCia

MAkE Any SHooTER A 
DRink oR MARTini 

foR $1 MoRE

$3  shooters 
nerD boMb 

gatoraDe 

Jolly ranCHer 

leMon DroP 

orange CrusH 

PineaPPle 
uPsiDe DoWn Cake

royal flusH

WasHington aPPle

$4  shooters
troPiCal WHiPt’

straWberry n’ CreaM

georgia PeaCH tea

sPiCy root beer

WarM aPPle Pie

boMb PoP

$7  Favorites
baD girltini
Raspberry vodka, 
orange vodka, apple 
schnapps, peach schnapps, 
cranberry and pineapple juice

bikinitini
Vodka, Malibu Coconut Rum, pineapple juice 
and a splash of grenadine

PiMM’s CuP
Pimm’s no. 1, ginger ale, cucumber and lemon

ManHattan
Jim Beam kentucky Straight Bourbon, Martini-Rossi 
Sweet Vermouth and Angostura Bitters



Freshly Crafted 
cocktailS
original MoJito
Muddled fresh mint, white rum, simple 
syrup and a splash of soda water  7

straWberry MoJito
Muddled fresh strawberries and mint, white rum, 
simple syrup and a splash of soda water  7

orange MoJito
Muddled fresh orange and mint, white rum, 
simple syrup and a splash of soda water  7

JalaPeño tequila Margarita
A house-infused jalapeño tequila 
margarita in your choice of 
classic or strawberry  8

leMon basil Martini
fresh basil, fresh lemon juice, 
citrus vodka and simple syrup  7

CuCuMber Martini
Muddled fresh cucumber, 
Hendrick’s Gin and simple syrup  9

fresH squeezeD orange CrusH
orange vodka, triple sec, 
fresh squeezed orange juice 
and a splash of Sierra Mist   7

CreaMsiCle CrusH
Whipped cream vodka, triple sec, 
fresh squeezed orange juice and 
a splash of Sierra Mist  7

CoConut Cooler
Malibu Coconut Rum, triple sec, 
grenadine, fresh squeezed orange 
juice and a splash of Sierra Mist  7



absolut vodka

absolut apeach

absolut berri acai

absolut citron

absolut mandrin

absolut mango 

absolut pears

absolut raspberri

absolut ruby red

Enjoy 
half-off 

mulEs 
all day 

WEdnEsday

mules
Served in an authentic copper mule mug

choose:

$7



for a hard earned thirst

Bl anco tequil as
Jose Cuervo silver  $6

el JiMaDor  $6

1800 silver  $8

Cabo Wabo blanCo  $8

esPolÓn blanCo  $7

CazaDores blanCo  $6

aviÓn silver  $10

Milagro  $8

altos  $6

PatrÓn  $9

reposado tequil as
1800  $8

Cabo Wabo  $9

CazaDores  $7

Don Julio rePosaDo  $10

CasaMigos  $11

PatrÓn rePosaDo  $11

aÑejo tequil as
esPolÓn  $8

Hornitos blaCk barrel  $8

HerraDura  $9

tres generaCiones  $11

aviÓn  $11

PatrÓn añeJo  $12

Don Julio añeJo  $11

joven tequil as
Jose Cuervo esPeCial golD  $6

sauza extra golD  $6

Jose Cuervo Cinge  $6

1800 CoConut  $8

tarantula  $6

aÑejo
Añejo means 
“vintage” in 
Spanish. These 
tequilas are aged 
from one to three 
years resulting in 
a smoother flavor.

joven or 
oro
Joven (“young”) 
or oro (“gold”) 
are unaged 
silver tequilas 
which get their 
color from the 
caramel coloring 
added before 
fermentation. 

ty
pe

s 
of

 t
eq

ui
la blanco 

Blanco means 
“silver” in 
Spanish. Rarely 
aged more 
than a couple 
of weeks.

reposado
Reposado means 
“rested” in Spanish. 
They are aged 
anywhere from 
two months to a 
year and take on 
a golden hue from 
the barrels in which 
they are aged. 

Make any tequila a margarita 
for $1.50 more

Add a Grand Marnier floater
for $2.00

f
f

TEQUILA



JiM beaM  $5
clermont,  KY

JiM beaM Devil’s Cut  $6
clermont,  KY

four roses sMall batCH  $7
lawrenceburg, KY

Maker’s Mark   $6
loretto, KY

Maker’s 46  $8
loretto, KY

WilD turkey 101  $7
lawrenceburg, KY

WilD turkey russell reserve  $8
lawrenceburg, KY

sMootH aMbler olD sCout  $9
maxwelton, wv

WooDforD reserve  $8
versailles,  KY

angle’s envy Port barrel  $10
louisville,  KY

larCeny  $7
bardstown, KY

knob Creek  $7
clermont,  KY

knob Creek single barrel  $10
clermont,  KY

Jefferson’s reserve  $10
bardstown, KY

blanton single barrel  $11
FranKFort,  KY

booker’s  $12
clermont,  KY

baker’s  $10
clermont,  KY

basil HayDen’s  $10
clermont,  KY

eagle rare
single barrel 10 year  $7

FranKFort,  KY

eliJaH Craig 
barrel Proof sMall batCH  $10

bardstown, KY

Jefferson’s oCean
ageD at sea  $13 



pub grub
loaDeD CHiCken tenDers
BBQ, bacon and mixed cheeses
                     or
marinara, mushrooms and mozzarella  8

CHiCken Con queso fries
Chicken, pico de gallo, white cheese 
and cilantro over waffle fries  7 

CHiCken Wings
Hot, Medium, Thai, Spicy Teriyaki, 
Sweet Chili or BBQ sauce  8

frieD Mozzarella CHeesestiCks  8

Potato skins  Bacon or chili  5

Potato WeDges  6

HusHPuPPies  6

frieD MaC & CHeese  5

CHili CHeese sHoestring fries  5

frieD PiCkles  5

onion Petals  5

suPreMe naCHos  6

PoPCorn sHriMP  9

olD bay fries  5

CaJun fries  5

CHeese fries  4

CHiPs anD salsa  3

soft Pretzels
With cheese sauce or yellow mustard  6

soutHWestern egg rolls  6

sPring rolls  5

bar 
Food
covered 
c iaBat tas   7

tHe Meat lovers
Ham, Pepperoni, Bacon, 
Marinara & Mozzarella 

tHe buffalo CHiCken
Chicken, Bleu Cheese, 
Buffalo Sauce & Mozzarella

tHe alfreDo
Chicken,  Alfredo Sauce 
& Mozzarella

sl iders   7
Served with shoestring fries

CHeese burger

buffalo CHiCken

sPiCy teriyaki CHiCken

tHai CHiCken

PulleD Pork bbq

tuna salaD

CHiCken salaD
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